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AI.LTAKKN FROM THE RUINS.
esBnwaewnswa

KiaariiR Room brcotrrrb raoai
TOM OMOUIIIB glut HILL,

tseotag's --ealaaatry Ls TartfM Shea M
rint llWIIIf, M MM IMflmtM,

TarlHIsg Beaa as IsrtiMet-- A-

tt'ea el Ik RsBat

Taeresaltapt the ovoloae at Rcadlag ea
Wedneedv afternoon, tboagh oxeeedlagir

tiviui unto in provaa as awssxreM- Hi am aauoipiiea. itweUy five deaths have Utuarerana perhaps not mora than ede
win die, white tba number of mjaiedwlll
lleved to be feietly hurt.

The flosnolel loss will reach tl75.000, the
If s ton the silk mm property Mm senate
ted at boat 100,001, thst on the palat shop
end contents at about 165,000, and ttioee aa

smaller properties aggregated at abeat
vlO.UtjO.

Tue prlnoipil point o( dsmsee wh en tee
it et thosiiknmnutsotoryif Grtmehaw

Brothers. This, a bsndsoaae tour-stor-

brick structure, steading on a plain to the
Bortbweit and near the keaeol the oblong
Mount Penn, waa directly in the path of theojolon, and wa ewept down completely,
leaving only the amokeataok of the boiler
houae and a email square tower at the
north of the factory proper standing.

Tbo building occupied a pleoe ct around
about 150 by 300 (eel, and waa eonalderably
raeaoTed from other structure. The wreck
covered over two scree, The oyolone etrook
Just ss darkness came on, end little could
ne eeen In the blaokneu of the night, except
attadowy figure moving about hurriedly
a groans and orlea for help directed,
eome with lanterns, others stumbling
over prpjeotiog beams or Into orevlots
of the rulca. The light of returning
day dleloiei a Jigged mass of brlek sadsplintered wood. Heavy boards had betaground Into bits not much larger Ihtn
toothpicks. The atreet oars and otter
conveyances brought out crowds from the
centre et the city, and the railroad trims
bore many people from near by towas.
The drlMliag rain et the night before had
given way to e frecslng morning wind,
whleb, notwithstanding the bright ana-ligh- t,

waa not conducive to theoomrort et
the spectator. Hundreds of men clam-
bered over the rulna Intent ea giving aid
la removing the bodies that might jet re-
main, but for hours there was only ooo fu-
sion. The efforts of the polios were feeble
to keep back the multitude et mea and
boys who pushed forward. Too great num-
ber of the missing employer, and the un-
certainty et their fate only eeamed to em
pbasise the lack of system In the mob.

About 11 o'clock, however, Chief et
Police Mablon Snaaberand Sergeant Henry
Mans, with 18 men, drew a oordoa about
the place, and, with the assistance of com-
pany A, Fourth regiment of the Pennsyl-
vania National Uaerd, under oommand of
Captain Harry Ohrlstoff, cleared the enclo-
sure of ell exoept those at work, about 160
la number. Three gangs were orgsnlztd
without further delay, and the work wee
resumed with some system. Long pieces
of tblok rope were utilized In pulling out
heavy beams, pieces et machinery and
sections et flooring, one end being tlod
about the object to be removed end tbe
other held by a line et men In the crowd,
who, at a given signal, wonld drag out the
piece, wbloh would go ripping Uiroogb the
loc as mats that covered it

By 2 o'clock clearings were made to al-
low of thorough aeatch about the first floor,
and before dark It waa believed that the
last corpse had been removed, nnlesa visi-
tors had beta In the factory at the time of
tbe disaster. Every name bad been ac-
counted for. Biz bodies were taken out
during tbe day. As each waa found tbe
exoltement et the crowd would Intensify,
and It required all the efforts of the polios
and militia to keep the people from push-
ing over the line.

MR. JIUMSIIAW'S KXrkRIBXOK.
The experience of Mr. UeorgeOrlmsbsw,

Jr , who managed tbe silk factory, perhaps
illustrates tbe suddenness of the disaster
and the Impression It made upon those In
tbe vicinity. He s'ates that he waa in tbe
offloe, which was In the southeast corner et
the building.

"My book-keepe- r was stok," he iaU,
"audi waa temporarily looking after tbe
office work. About 6:35 o'olook I heard a
noise tbat aounded to mn like a blast fur-
nace In tall operation. I was on the way
to tbe door to aee what the matter was,
when I was knocked sgslnst tbe door. The
noises tbst followed tbe first sound were
like those of a terrldo thunder storm. I
waa fortunately able to get out, and al-
though I had no idea et what happened or
tbe extent of tbe damage, I ran to tbe
Marlon Fire Engine oompsny and asked
them to call out other organic illonr, I
then went to tbe Reading railroad shops
and sent a telephone message to tbe oblaf
of police to send ambulanoes to tbe faotory.
I got back, It seemed to me, la a few
minutes, and told tte engineer to draw
bis fires to prevent an eiploslon. I then
for tbe first time began to realise what had
occurred."

Business was almost suipanded during
Ttaut adsy, tbe residents giving themselves
up to tbe exoltement el the moment. As
each ambulance passed along the streets
storekeepers and residents lined tbe side-wslk-

while crowds et boys ran after the
vehicle.

The positions or eome et the bodies when
found showed tbe work tbat was being
done when dettb overtook tbe vlotlmr. A
pair et eolssors was beld la tbe right band
of Ltlllo Bcbaeiter, and tbe arm out
atretcbed,aa II she waa about to cut a thread
at the moment et being struck. Tbe bead
was badly crushed, and mortar and pieces
of brlok were matted In tbe dark hair with
clots et blocd.

The features of Kiltie Faust were ao
crushed and distorted tbat her father failed
to recognise them. A friend of tbe dead
girl named Pennypacker called at J. Hen-ainge- r's

morgue, to which tbe body was
taken, and asked tbat the right aboe be
taken et! for the reason tbat Mtsa Faust,
through an accident bad been compelled to
walk on the lnuer side. The defect waa
found and tbe identification waa made com-
plete by a ring on the third finger of the
left band and a kerchief about tbe neck.

Kmm Neester wai s'.UI alive when found
about noon. Kind bands lifted her Into an
embulanoe, which burrled to her home. A
doctor waa at once sent for, but betore he
arrived she died.

William Bnvder, a beamer, was with
diffioulty reoognlzsd by his father-I- n law,
John A. Btaab.

All the undertaking establishments were
besieged during the day by anxious rela-
tives and friends, and as eaah body was
reeognlzsd It wasoouveyed to the home of
relatives et the deocaaed.

Mtobasl Aulanbaoo,tbo bookkeeper of tbe
Uk manufactory, who was at bla boms

stele when the disaster occurred, proceeded
to the mill at about 7 o'clock Wednesday
night, and Is still about the ruins. He was
fortunate enough to secure poeseaiton of tbe
time book, containing a list of tbo employee
who were in the building at tbe time.
These numbered 2S0,

At noon on xuuraaay mo uuuiuti oi
missing was 07, and mssseoger were dis-
patched to their homes to learn their
eoadliioo. Alter five hours of sesrch every
name was accounted for and checked ott.
It was owing to these eflorts that the sesrch
lor bodies waa Intelligently directed, and
tbe anxiety el friends appeased.

A relief meeting, presided over by the
mayor, waa held on Tbursdty at which

5,0O0 was aubaorlbed, and a oommlltee ap-

pointed to procure further contributions.
Theatte et the paint shop of tbe Reading

railroad oompsny was a smoking pile of
black by daylight on Thuraday. Charred
Umber and twisted iron were tbrown about
tm contusion. The butlJlog waa one one-sto- ry

In height and about 00 by 150 feet la
ares. Five employes were killed and five
seriously lnjured.

Following is a correct list of tbe dead :
Eva 1.166, 23 years : Uarry Crocker, 27,
married; John KeDer, zi, marnea ; oopnia
Winkelmsn, 22; Katie Leea,18; Sadie
Hbade, 20 ; Barbara Bellhelmer, 16 ; Bailie
Diekel, 16; Amelia Christman, 18 ; Emma
Pflom, It ; Bailie Herner, M ; Laura
Kercher, 10 l Mary Filzpatrick, It ; Tlllle
Grow, It: Millie Bsbaeffer. 12; William
Bayder, 25, married; Bailie Faust, 10; Emma
Baiter, 18.

SB raiiSarg DaetaUst Osewlag.
ete bedke van takes neat im

tfetoeeekveaa.vettteMI Ml We

barg ea Thenaisy, aad the death list sow
aaaaasra it, aaa was m mm niarea ;,

of the latter beta In a erltleeleeaei
TM aeareaera ate euilet wetkand

the polleeaalaorltleethtak that a aasuber
et bodies will be foand la aa alley waJoa
la pUed with debris as feet deep.

1 was looking oat of the wladew wees
H MlV'aald a Bate awed, tateUlgeat,
looklag earpeater, who was working la
the upper story of the Gersaaala hank
balldlag.
"I waa at work aeer the wladow, and

wham that terrible burst of atom oame 1
weat to the wladow aad looked oat. I
had aoaresly reaeaed the wladow wheat
H seeased to me that the big aew balldlag

the street was moving. I started
to tab asy eyes 'Willi my baadv
Ml View VI MNK lUVpilH UTVT,
aad 1 eaW I was aot dreaming, aad
that there was aotaleg wrong wlla
aiy ayes. The whole of the balldlaa went
over at the same time, as well as I ooald
Jadfe. Ooe wall did aot go before other,
bat the front, eldea aad eada alt moved
.together. At first It weat slowly and
looked as UN ws a quicksand et bricks e

they wrhrgiea aroaad la all dlreo
tlons, Tnsa there was aa awful crsahing
and reading of wood, and tbe whole thing
eoUapsed en the row of balldkage wbloh
front ea Wood street. 1 eoeid see the roofs
and basks of these buildings break In ae If
tbsy were made of tin, aad then I ooald aee
sowing ter a mioai or two ea account or
the das'. I heard aa awful screech from
some women, sbout tbe first sound slier
tne mil wnea i looaea oown into Dia-
mond street, at the foot of tola building, 1
saw sqoasr thing.

' Wblla 1 have bees working here 1 have
often noticed an old negro who carried a
hod and did other work to help the men.
Just before the tell 1 saw this colored man
at work with a carpenter on a scaffold
wbloh was level with the sixth story build-
ing. While I waa looking at the pile el
rubbish, tbe first thing I saw moving
was something black, and In a lew mlantce
that old colored man worked hi way out
from among tha brlcka and stuff--

,
and waa

able, with some help, to get away from the
Place. Tbe wind oame In such a direction
thstltstrnok the side of the building Just
aa It would the sail of a ship. The walls
were thlok, but 1 have heard they are sot
well pat together. "

Pittsbubo, Jaa. 1L All last Bight will
lag hands labored hard on the rulaa at
Dlsmoadand Wood streets. Much waa
accomplished, but a great deal et work
must yet be done before a positive knowl-
edge of the extent of the frlghtlul catas-
trophe can be bad.

The remains et five persons were re-

moved during the night. Tbe body of
Willie Goetmsn was unearthed at 0 o'olook.
Just at midnight the body et Charles Mo-Ke- ou

was found under a massot ruins In
tbe rear part el Welding's store. He waa
terribly mangled and waa 82 years old aad
single. Shortly alter 2 o'olook this morn-
ing two more bodies of workmen were
found In theoellsrol WUIey's building.
They were In a sitting posture, beside
stove, so bsdly msngled and disfigured that
they have not yet been Identified.

Just ss the city clerk tolled the hear of
six this morning workmen found and oar-o-

from the rear el Weldlng'a cellar the
body el Or. J. C. Raid. Dr. Beld was over
80 yeers el eve and waa widely known.
This will swell the number el bodies to U.

The polios have bow sine names on their
list of missing. It Is thought that a greater
portion of these will be transferred to the
death roll.

It Is doubtful If the work will be com-
pleted to day.

TUK DUNBDItV AOClDEMr.

The Ilody of Williams Brought to Lanes-t- r

rartnsr Paitleolars.
The body et Albert Williams, the young

man who waa killed In the terrible acc-
ident at Bunbury, was brought to Lancaster
tbls morning. It arrived here at 0:10 and
ws in charge et William Chapman, Ell
Brenner and Elmer Herzog. The widow
el the deceased accompanied the body,
whloh waa taken to the home et her father,
Bamuel Jones, at No. 421 North Cherry
street, from whlcb bouse the lunoral will
take place on Sunday afternoon. The
men who brought tbe body here are
all residents el Lancaster who went
to Bunbury to work some time ego,
From them more waa learned concern-
ing the aooldenk It seems tbat Wllllama
received teirlb'.e Injuries, although the
papers et Thursday morning did not ao
state. Tbe man'a Jsw wss broken In two
places, bis right leg was crushed, his left
leg broken and he was hurt Internally.
Beaaley bad both handa and his legs cut,
and he Is hurt about the breast. The men
think be will recover. When found, after
the accident, Beasley and Williams were
lying together. Chapman, Brenner and
Herzog toad Just left them a law minutes
before tbe accident. Wllllama waa
going for his coat and preparing to leave
the building when he waa atrloken down.
Herzog had Juat gone out of the building
for a shovel, or he might have been killed.
The men who brought tbe body here
speak In tbe hlgbeat terms of tbe kindness
et John Hsu, president, and Levi Busier,
superintendent et tbe campsny for which
the men were working. They sent tbe
body to Lancaster, paying all tbe expenses
as well ss those of tbe men who accom-
panied IU

A ' Uaihsr" FopprtMSd.
from the Minneapolis Tribune.

He was a good looking young man, but
be appeared to be Just aa fresh aa be really
waa aa be alighted from the New York
Central train at Rome, N. Y. There was
a wslt of nearly ball an hour at Rome, but
be aaw an awfully pretty girl' peeing the
platform, and didn't mind. After grinning
atnsrfora few moments be approached,
and taking ott his hat with aa elaborate

"bow, remarked : ,
'Pardon me, but tbls Is Rome, Is It not 7'
Yes, sir," sbe replied.

"Can von direct me to the residence el
Cilus Brutus 7'' he Inquired.

No, air, I can not. He's dead, and It
you'll sxcuse me, lt'a about time you died,"
and then the tresb young man retreated,
and spent the remaining lime In studying
the time tables.

Neighbor. Qoarr!.
Jetlerson Brower baa been prosecuted

before Alderman Ualbaoh for surety et tbe
peace by G. L Jones, el Kirk wood. These
men, who ere neighbors, bad a buslneis
difficulty snd It resulted In Jones suing
Brower lor embezzlement. Alter that ault
waa entered tbe allegation la tbat Brower
metJonea and threatened to whip him
every time be aaw htm. Ball was entered
lor a bearing.

Alderman Halbaoh dlsalssed tbe embez-
zlement case tbls morning snd returned
tbe surety of pesos case to oourt

For lbs Beading 8oftrsr.
There were two hundred and eighty pee

ple employed In tbe Readlngmtll which waa
blown down. Those tbat were not killed
or injured will be .thrown out of employ-
ment, so much must be dons for tbe relief
et all. Tha citizens of Reeding held a
meeting last evening, when over (5,000 was
subscribed. The largest sum was 350, which
was given by tbe Berks Liquor League. Tbe
Canstatter VolkafeatVerein,of Philadelphia,
sent 1300 and sums hsve been received from
other cities. Lancaster will probably do
her share and a subscription baa been
atarted at the Intelliqe.ncek offlce.

Charged With Estortlon, --

Mayor Grant baa been made to defend a
suit st lsw, whlcb Is brought by Eugene
Ballivsa, of Brooklyn. Mr. Sullivan's
charge la tbat while sheriff the mayor un-
lawfully extorted from blm tees aggregate
lag sotti. ybm auegeuea gtvea mm tee
right, BadCT'tad wsBfla,- - aaa te treble

GOV. MIFFLIN'S MONUMENT.

IT WILL MOT U fLACBD IN BBORC Of
TRiRtrr LtrrBBJtais oocateci.

Tfee Vcstty ctav Moubmi itie
Tbat ta Plaa Ad4s Is OnJssSfabS.

Is Win rrebably Be Mao la tha eas--
not areas At Btsntsbarg.

At the lest session of the Legislature
1,000 waa appropriated to pay ter the

making el a moaameat to aaerk tha resting
plseeof Thomas Mifll Id, ths flist governor
of Pennsylvania ander tha ooasUtattoB of
1700 aad who held that effloe from
December 21, 1700, to Dteember 17,
17P9. Tha Intention was to place
tt la front, of Trinity Lutheran
choron, thta city, where hie remalaa are
burled. Tbe commlesloa la charge of the
work prepared drafts of the proposed
monument and seat them to the vestry et
the Trinity church. Aooompaatag these
drafts wss a lstter asking the vestry to
adopt either one of the drat la or to prepare
one of their owa, wbloh would com-
bine the best features of the three
prepared by direction of the com
mission. None et tbo drafts seat met

,the views et the vestry, sad In accordance
with the suggestion of the commis-
sion tbe vestry tsd a draft made
by Howell A Urnger, el what It consid-
ered to be a proper monument to bava
placed in front el Trinity church. Thta
proposed monument wss to be el polished
granite, with approprlstn loscrlptloas
on seen et the tour aides. The oommisslon
rejected this draft and without further

soospted the plan et a monument
prepared by Howell fc Gruger at
tbe direction of the commission, the
principal feature of whloh waa a bast of
Mifflin on top of tbe abaft. This was dis-
tasteful to the vestry for the reason that J

Got-- Mifflin waa not a member of Trinity
or any other church snd It did not cot
alder It the proper thing to place at Its main
eatranoa, where it would have to go, a
monument surmounted by a bust aad
containing purely secular and civil Inscrip-
tions, and the vestry notified tbe stste
commlasalon that It would not allow the
proposed monument to be erected on their
church ground.

Howell & Gruger, et this city, have the
contract for the monument, and they were
notified by telegraph on Thursdsy to sus-
pend work on tbe ssme until they received
further Instructions, Tbe Impression of tha
vestry el Trinity Is that tbe monument will
now be. placed on the capltol grounds at
Harrlaburg.

Measra. Howell A Gruger reoelved a letter
from Harrlaburg thta morning, telling them
tbat tbe work on the monument was
ordered to be stopped on account et the
action et the church vestry. -

The aot of assembly, passed June 3, 1887,
appropriating 81,000 lor the expenses et the
monument, epeoifloally states that It shall
be placed over the grave of Gov. Mlfllln. If
tbe vestry will not allow the monument to-b-

placed there, the act will hsve to be
repealed, and another passed before It can
be erected at any other pleoe.

Tbe commission who have direction of
the menument are tbe governor el the
atate, secretary of the oommonwoalth sad
secretary of Internal affairs.

m

TI1KOLD UNIOX.

Iht y Bold 1 h.lr annual afasUna and Have a
Uaiqatt Esst Might.

Although the volunteer fire department
went out el existence eight years sgovlthe
old Union compsny still maintains Its
organization and bold annutl meetings.
There ere now thirty-tw- o membere, snd
Isst nlgbt the 129.h snnual meeting waa
held at Copland's hotel, on North Queen
street. The following members were
present : H. E. Blsymaker, K. E. Bnyder,
J. L. Lyte, O, Edward Hegener, Thomas
Thurlow, John L. Martin, Paul Myers,
William Fisher, John Lamparter, George
Ostar, B. R. Everts, Joseph Smith, A.
Btrsuss, Joseph O. Biggs snd Bamuel
Welzell.

An oleotlon el offlosra reaulted In the
unanimous choice el the old oner, ss fol-

lows: President, H. E. Blaymaker ; vice
presidents, K K. Bnyder, and J. L. Lyle ;

secretary, G, Edward Hegener ; treasurer,
Charles A. Heimtab. After tbe transao--

tion of some other business the
down to en elegant banquet, whloh bad
been prepared by Mr. Copland. Several
hours were pleasantly apent partaking
of the good thlnga and telling fire storlca
el bygouedsys.

AN BOTOROM HIS MUSCLE.

Hetrlsvss Ills Fintnnss by right With m

Western Landlord,
The eooentrto Mand Miller and her bus-ban- d,

Loudon McCormack, the actor,
created a sensation st Cherokee, Kansar, on
Thuraday. Tbe pair bave been "burning"
with "MO" wltn poor success. Tuuy
reached Cherokee on Wednesday In desti-
tute circumstances. A hotel keerer
from McCune, Kan., followed them and
demanded payment of a bill. MoCormaok
told him frankly that be waa broke," but
requested tbe landlord to remain In town
for a oouple of daya and be might find
meana to pay him. Tbe landlord grew
angry and called tbe actor all sorts of bsd
names.

By tb la tlmeacrowd had collected and M0'
Cormack Invited the landlord out into the
atreet to settle the matter. The landlord waa
only too glad to accept. Tho two wentout
Into tbe street, where without any prelimi-
naries they began to fight. The landlord
waa tbe bigger man, but the aotor waa tbe
quioker. He polished tbe hotelkeeper oft In
a very emphatlo manner and whipped him
In 10 minutes. The crowd applsuded the
actor's pluck, sod tbe leading citizens of the
town rented the opera house and tendered
It to blm free. They then bought the bouae
out and aold the tickets to friends lor a per-
formance of " '49' on Thuraday nlgbt. The
actor will clear enough to pay all debts and
expensea to New York.

A Toens Mau Arrsstad for Theft.
Benjamin Dorwart, age 18 years, resid-

ing at No 431 West Orange street, was
arrested on Thuraday afternoon by Special
Ollloer Ebrman for larceny. Dorwart,
who was In company with two other young
men, vsi seen to set suspiciously la front
of tbe People's tea store, on West King
street. The clerk was notified that they
had stolen some glasaware and when he
walked to tha outside of tbe store these
young men ran away. They were followed
and caught In tbe rear el tbe market bousta
and searched, Tbey all denied having
atolen auy artloles, but Offlser Ebrmsn
searohed them and aecretcd under Dor wart's
coat be found a amell gUas pitcher, which
was identified ss tbe properly el tbe tea
compsny. Complslnt was made sgatnat
Dorwart before Alderman Ualbacb, and In
default of ball be waa committed for a hear-
ing.

Water Committee UrgsnU.d.
The water oommlttee of counclla met on

Thursday evening and orgaulzsd. Major
Edgerley is chairman by virtu
cilice. Alderman Halbacb, who waa clerk
et tbe water commission, was elected clerk
el the committee. It was decided to visit
tbe water works on MondayaUemoon, at
which time a superintendent snd engineers
will be elected. All the cfflclala on duty
now will be chosen. Tbe following sre tbe
members of tbe water oommlltee ; Msyor
Edgsrisy, George U. Borger, Joel L.
Halaes, John E. Meana, J. U. Bare, Joea
MIUHhBBlMj W, U. BWgN.

TAB rMDKWrB STATB OUIMKR,

rorty- - Oarer Ijv Dt.UsgalsB.e4 Qassts.
Bssaksr aad BUS. Oamsrea AtssaB.

The president gave a state dinner of
fortv-el- x covers to the members et the
eabiaet ea Thnredsy, tha second of the

sense et orueiai eatertemmean.
bite House was ksadsoasely deco

rated for the oooaslon, end the East room
especially was adorned with a profaelon
et tropical plants aad flowers. Baaka et
green eoaoealed the maatele ea tbe west
eiae or tne room, wnue tne msateis ea
tha east aide were hid In a variety of out
flowers. la the centre of tha room and at
tbo windows ware rues of palms and
avsrereens, The dtutng table was

la the lorm et is doable T,
aad looked beautiful la Its garniture of
choice out flowers and splendid dinner

adwrvlos. A miniature Iske, with Its banks
niBsdwIth evergreen and red and white

rcsss, was the principal floral deenratlon,
aad werflanked at eh ends by large pota
of lovely flowers. Tbe Marine bend, In
lull uniform, occupied the lobby, and ren-
dered choice selections during the even
lag.

Miss Bsysrd had tbe place el honor, on
the president's right, and Mrs. Fslrohlld
oeouplsd the pleoe at bis left. Heoretery
Bayard sat on the tight el Mrs. Cleveland
and Secretary Falrohiid on the left. Tbe
other guests were: Tbe secretary of wsr
aad Mrs. Kndloott, the secretary el the
navy and Mrs. Whimsy, tbe postmaster
general and Mrs, Diokln.on, tbe seoretary
or tbe Interior and Mra Vilas, the speaker
of the House el Representatives and Mrs.
Carlisle, Mr.Justloe Lamsr, Senator Alli-
son, of lows; Senator Vorhees. et Indlsns;
Senator and Mra. Cameron, of Pennsylvania
Senator Gorman, of Maryland; Beuatorsnd
Mrs, Palmer, el Michigan; Senator and
Mrs. Msnderson, et Nebrssks; Represen-
tative Boott, of Pennaylvanls; Representa-
tive Russell, of Msssaohusstts, and Mrs.
Russell; Representative French, et Con-
necticut, snd Mrs. French; Governor Green,
el New Jeraty, snd Mrs. Green; Colonel
Oslvtn B. Brloe and Mrs. Brloe, et New
York; Mr. Jsmss J. HIU and Mrs. Hill, el
Minnesota; Mrs. Fol.om, Mrs, Daniel S.
Lamont, Hon. Hosweil P. Flower snd Mrs.
Flowsr, et New York! Mrs. Llncklsen.
Mrs. Rslpu Cress Johnson, Mr, William
rstsmwsy, ox jxsw ior.

A UBAVK OrVKHSB.

A loans Man's Trouble, and His aide or the
CMS.

Christian Bhowalter, a young rran who
oame from the oounty and Is employed In
one.oMhe atores et this ally, wss arrested
one vary serious charge tbla morning. The
prosecutor is' Cbsrles Walters, residing
ea Fremont street, and ho alleges tbst the
sooused committed a rape on Annie, his
sixteen-year-ol- d dsugbter, last nlgbt. Wal-
ters Is employed In the Fenn rolling mill
and worked lsst nlgbt. When be oame
home tbls morning his dsugbter told blm
of the occurreno. It seems tbst Bbowslter
had called to see her several times, Tbe
father alleges tbst last night while they
were alone In a roome stuffed a hsndker-chie- f

In her mouth, plaoed his band over
her nose snd then committed the outrage.
Walters went st sn early hour to the house
el Alderman Spurrier, where be made com-
plaint A warrant was Issued and placed
la the handa el Constable Elcbollr, who
arrested Bhowalter, In default of ball ho
was oommltted ior hesrlng.

Bhowalter Is a good looking young fellow.
He denies Ibst be Is guilty of this crime, or
tbat ha had any Idea el such a thing. He
says that he has been piylog attention to
Mies Welters for several weeks and celled
at tbe house laat evening. With her he
went to see a friend and rolurned to her
home about 10 o'olock. He sst In the room
with the girl and ber mother for some time
and soon after tbe old lsdy retired he left
the house. He does not understand what
Wsltors means in bsvlng him strested.

Who i. ut.
A dlspatob In tbe Cleveland l'laindealtr

from Akron, Ohio, ssjs :

'A msn giving bis nsme ss Mr. Doney-fel- t,

of Lancaster, Pa., a short time ago
dropped down on the farmers In tbe vlolnlty
of Suffleld, a short distance east of this olty,
and Introduced himself at the beet bone
doctor on oarth.Ho wasBUOb a smooth tnlker
that he soon won not only the tutors el the
soil but also had the ooofldenoe et severs!
horsemen. Doney felt finally got up a large
class and offered toglvoa series el lessons
for (20 for tbe term, with the stipulation
that eaoti pupil pay (IS at the end of the
third lesson. This wss agreed to snd at the
end of the third leoture each man stepped
np and laid down tbs 1 15 from his Inside
pocket, making a sumtotsl of about f200
tbat the great boras doctor took In. This

bout twoTweekssnd ss be
seen since snd bis pupils are now anxiously
loiklng for blm."

There Is no suoh msu In Ltacaater srd it
Is either sn assumed came or thenewi-pspe- rs

bave mixed It up.

Vox Chase at w llllainsto wn.
A fox obase took place at tbe hotel et

Jacob Balr, a noted hunter el the
eastern end, st Wllltamstown, on Thurs-
dsy afternoon. There was a great crowd
present, Including many genllomon from
thta olty and a large number of hunters.
The fox wss dropped shortly after throe
o'clock, and he started at onoo lowaids
Leaman Place. He soon turned and rsn
down along tbe south side of tbo railroad
track towards Usp, The dogs, to the num-
ber of about sixty-fiv- e, were liberated
twenty minutes afterwards. AH but four
lost tbe trsll snd these pursued the animal.
At last scoounts Reyr.srd tad not been
caught.

Among tbo hunters who sttended tbo
abase was Joseph Hoop, et Klrkwood. Ho
started from home Ina buggy and had with
htm a dczen dogs. On the way the dogs
stsrteda wild Icx.butMr. itoop was unable
to follow them In a buggy, snd be did not
get them to the obase.

Local Mem bars On llou.a Committee.
The Lanoaster members have been placed

on tbe following House committees :

W. B. BmltU on ways snd mums, federsl
relations, scoounts, railroada.

C, O. Ksutlmsn, banks, railroads, bureau
alatletlcs, Judiciary general, pensions and
gratullier.

Geo. H. Ktnck, agriculture, banks, educa-
tion, military.

W. W. Franklin, Judiciary local, chair
man ; city passenger railways.

Dr. J. C. G.tohell, burasu statistic?,
education, manufactures.

Baldwin, Insurasoe, chairman; appro-prlatlon- r,

banks,
m

Another Ttu.t Ouiup.hr.
In Wednesday's lxTtLr.ioENCen it was

noted that a number of itentlemen proposed
asking lor a charter lor a trust oompsny
to be located In this city. In Isat
evening's paper appeared sn adver-
tisement for another trust oompsny
With precisely tbe same power. Tbe
gentlemen Interested In this second oom-
psny sre Hon. Henry (1, Long, Robert A.
Evans, H. J, MoGrnn,BamuelU. Reynolds
and Adam J. Eberly. Tho application lor
tbe charter will be made on February 7.

1h.f-anc.tt-ir County IlouM Leased.
The Lanoaster County bouse, which Is

owned by Edward Wiley and at present
pled by Frank Beldomrloge, was yes--

terdsy lessed to John Blemesderfer, of
Manbelm, for this .year, possession to be
given on the First of April. Mr. Blemos-derter-h- as

been keeping hotel In Manbelm
for many years and has been looking lor a
house in Lancaster for some time.

Will Lssv on Baiordsy,
John MoCormlck, who recently grada-
ted from tha iisacastsr Commercial

causae, will leave for ate home at Jackson- -
TMee, IB sm BBsarcsy.

IMPORTANT BILLS.

ABOUT A HCNDUKU INTRODUCRD IB TflK
ROUJR Ur HBFHKSENrATtVRt,

A Mentors lor the aovernmtnt et culss et ths
Third Class Trttanted by Ml.iem.r. of

B.Ik. Tha Prohibition Rssolutlou
Is aabtnllttd-Ksurrma- a's Bill.

HAitRisnuRO, Pa., Jan. 11. About a
bnndred bills were Introduced In the House

Among the moat Important ate
the following:

Lemon, Allegheny, to repeal Monday re-
striction leatnrea of the act of 1704

Marlamt, Allegheny, toestabliah morgues
in all oltle.

Dravo, Beaver, a Joint resolution pro-
posing prohibitory amendment, (whloh
must bersUfied by this Legislature before
going to the people.)

Dravo, authorizing oounty commissioners
to erect soldiers' and stliora' monuments st
a ooit not to exceed ten thousand doltsts;
also requiring the American 11 sg to be dls-plsy-

on school buildings.
Mtssemsr, Berks, for the government el

cities et the third cites.
Bliss, Delaware, authorizing Judges to

lmposs a llto sentence for murder In the
first degree.

Taggart, tbe Grangers' cqusllzttlon Ux
bill ; also, to require Inspeoiion et meits,
Intended to prevent their Importation Into
tbe atate.

Bklnner, Fulton, authorizing suits to be
entered sgslnst tbe commonwealth, In-

tended to enable people who suffered losses
by the Invasion ottbe state by the rebels to
rsoovor them.

Lyle, Huntingdon, authorizing appeals
from the assessments of commissioners to
the courts.

KauQman, Ltncuter, to exempt from
taxation public property used for religious
and eduostlonal purpose.

Collins, Lustroe, provldlngor semi-
monthly psymonts iu the anthracite coal
mines.

Dravo, authorizing the ersollon of slate
hospital lor Insane near Beiver.

XAUrPMAM'H "RESOLUTION PEI'RATKP,
After tbe Introduction el bills Kaullmsn,

el Lanoaster, tffored resolution to pro-
hibit the Introduction et appropriation bills
after March 4 Hi. It was defeated byaa
emphatlo vote.

Fow, of Piillsdelplila, offered a resolu-
tion, whloh was rolerred to centonnlal oom-
mlttee, authorizing the apnolatment of; a
Joint oommlttee et twenty members et the
Legislature to represent ths atato In the cel-

ebration et the centonnlal annlvorsary of
Washington sh president, In New York, In
April. ,

AT THE lOlNT OT A REVOLVER.

A H'J.ctad Bailor's sensational Malhod or
1'ar.uaslon.

A remarkably bold and sensstionsl case
or and notion came to light In Omaha ea
Tbursdsy. Last Friday night tbo Rev. Dr.
Duryes, then stopping at the Murrey, wss
sitting In bis room when a young women
oame to blm snd told a most extraordinary
story.

Bbe bed Just escaped for the first tlmr,
she said, from a man who waa lying In a
drunken stupor in another room. Her
nsme was Msy Mlnsrd snd hsr home wss
In Klgln, III. Tbe man who had held ber
captive was J. O. Mo&dams, a wealthy re-

tired merchant et Providence, It. I. Miaa
Mlnsrd sayu she met blm In society while
visiting In Providence soveral months ago.
He became Infatuated with ber and pro-
posed, but was rejected. Last week, when
she returned to Elgin, he followed snd In-

sistently continued his sulk One day
he found her alone st the house of a
relative and drawing a revolver, threatened
to kill ber unless alio accompsnled him.
They then took tbo trsln for Omsbs. Oa
tbe wsy tbero MoAdsms fellln with con-

vivial oompanlons sud became very In-

toxicated. He waa still In tbst condition
wben they sriived In Omabs lsst Friday
evening, and wcro driven to the Murrsy in
arab.

Shortly after they retired to tholrroom he
fell asleep, aud Miss Mlnsrd, slipping out,
sought tbe olerk snd asked blm where she
could find a minister, She wss referred to
Dr. Duryen's, to whom she told her story
and appealed for assistance. Suo wss kept
st the house of a Mrs. Henry until Thurs-
dsy, wben she started beck to Elgin. Mo-

Adsms In tbe meantime had employed a
detective, wbo found her at Mra Henry's
house. MoAdsms then demanded posses-
sion el her, alleging that ahe was his wife.
A polloemsn was csllod, but uo attempt to
arrest him , snd he cscsped.

au aiNsr MiiiDLsmmB'BOiioiJinr- -"

Tb Conn I at Opinion Thai Railroads Cos.
trol Tta.lr Oroulng.

frond tbo UarrUburg independent.
Lat summer tbe boroush council el

Mlddietown thought to prevent the Penn-
sylvania railroad company from closing
certain atreeta and crossings and sought and
obtained a preliminary lojunollon sgalnat
the company. The case waa argued and
Judge Btmonton to day rendered an opinion
in which ho says, Complainants Insist
uoon an absolute right in tbe complexity
et modem allalrs lights tend mnroand more
to become relatlvt; and wherever this la tbe
case tlioy cannot bs accurately measured or
determined without a consideration of the
facts which show tbe relations

neither party has the absolute
right m tbe occupancy, use and control,
el the crossings lu question. Hence It Is
almost In the ualum el things tbst tbe
abiolute, abstract rights of each must to
some extent, give way, or be controlled by
tha neoestary consequences et tbe exerclsu
of tbe rights of tbo otber. And ss soon s
that occurs, a knowledge of facts 1. neces-
sary to detormlnn the limit el tbls exorolae.
As tbls case stands we have no facts to Bbow
that any relative right of complainants hs
been Invaded; or Hint defendants are claim-
ing to exorcise any right not neceasary lor
the proper prosecution of their lawful busi-
ness, 'i'fils bill U therefore dlsmUied at
the coat of complainants."

The Commlttsa to Hear Oljcctloos.
Tbe Honate committed on munlclptl

affairs, Mr. Mylln chairman, has called
rnf etlng for next Wednesday afternoon st
2.30 o'clock, when cltlzsns InterOHted In tbe
bill to provide for the incorporation and
government of cities of the third clatsaro
invited to appear before thu committee.
Members of tne cominltleo, In explanation
el tbo nece.slty for thla legislation, say that
a similar bill, ims.cd by tbo last Legl.lsture
and signed by tbo governor, was recently
declared unconstitutional by tbe supreme
court, on the grouud that tbo Legislature
bad no right to make seven classes of cities
but must limit thn number to three.

Another objection wis to provisions for
school government Lawyera on the com-
mittee say that It the art of 1874 la declared
unconstltutlocsl it would appear tbst s
number el cities orgsDizd since then roust
go back to the condition of boroughr, but It
the act is constitutional theneooaally for the
passage of the pieamt bill Is no mora press-
ing than It appeared to belu the last legisla-
tive aesiton. About two uor.en cities would
beafiecied by the bill, a u umber of tbein
having rnoeiyed special cbarteia prior to the
sol 011671.

A Supple Old Man.
From the Lllllz Uccord.

Mr Joseph Lino, of Clsy township, Isst
Hundsy aUatucd bis 01t birthday. Mr.
Lane continue! to work at bla trade of
invklng wooden buckets, fanoy boxes, and
other wocd work and enjoy good health,

A gkatln He cor a lltoken.
In tbeskatlni; ohamploDShlp contort st

Amsterdam ou Thursday, the two miles
rsue wtswna by Jcanpb F. Donoghue, of
New burg, N. V., In 0 mloutca 21 eeoondr,
Hts opponent, Panscbio, tbo Ruoslaucbam.
plon, covered the distance In 0 minutes 31
seconds. The best i ecord previously made
lor tte same dMacos wss Q minutes 41

TO AMEND TUB BROOKS Uff.
A Bnpplesaset to In Act Urged By Ik Anther

et ta Ucsas Law Raw la Operation.
Two ottbe most Importsat of tha bills

ready to be Introduced In the Legislature
are In the bands el W. If. Brooks, el Phils-delpbl- s,

being a supplement to tbo aot to
restrain aad rsgolale the ssle of vinous aad
spirituous, mall or brewed liquors or sny
admixture thereof, approved May 13, 18S7,
and an aot providing for tha paymeat of
ooosiBDie ter duties usdsr the high lloease
lsw. Tbe supplement's provisions are:

Section 1. Be It enacted, eta, That no
lloenss to vend vinous, spirituous, malt or
brewed liquors, or any admixture thereof,
granted undsr sny law et this common-
wealth, sbsll be trsnsfsrsble or confer any
right to sell tha same lo any otber house
than la mentioned therein ; nor sbsll any
bar or pleoe where such llauor Is sold bv
retail be underlet by the person llosnsed to
toll thereat ; nor sbsll any person or per-so-ns

be lloeased to sellsooh llquorsat retail
unless he or tbey are tbe sole proprietor or
proprietors of all tbo business of any kind
carried on In tbe room el tha place where
suoh liquors are licensed to be sold. But If
ths party licensed sbsll die, remove process
to keep suoh bouse, his or tbelr lloease msy
bs transferred by the authority granting
tbe ssme to tha successor et such party for
the remainder of the year, on compliance
with the regulations of tbe Isws In all
respeots, upon payment only et tha legal
fees.

Section 2. No female or minor shsll be
allowed to aell or ssrva any spirituous,
vinous, malt, or brewed liquor la or about
any place where suoh liquor are sold at re-
tail.

Sections. It shsll not be lawful for any
person lloenssd to sell spirituous, vinous,
mslt, or brewed liquors at retell to furnish,
by ssle, gift, or oiuerwles, any olsald li-
quors to be carried or taken away or out of
thn bouse, room, or place mentioned la
ssld license,

Beotlon 4 Persons lloenssd to sell spiritu-
ous, vinous, mslt, or brewed liquors sbsll,
as fsr as In tbsm lies, prevsnt all disorderly
oonduotinaad about thslr prsmlses,aad
In esse el asy disturbance el the peace
shsll Immsdlataly gtvsnotlosto the nearest
sheriff, constable, offloer, or member et
polios of suoh disturbance and cell upon
ssld f fllcer to latsrpose t whereupon It
shsll be the duty et suoh officer to remove
the disorderly person, and, It need be, to
close up tha place aad kssp II dosed until
oi der and quiet are entirely restored.

Beotlon 6. Alt persons thus lloenssd shall
close or shut up tbelr bar or place et sale at
or before the hourot 10 every Bight, aad
not open tbe asms until 0 o'olook aext
morning, and on Sunday sbsll not open
them st all, but keep them shut until Mon-
day at 0 o'olook In the morning. This Is
not designed to prevent tbe rtosptton snd
lodging of persons traveling, without vio-
lation of law; provided, tbat In cities and
boroughs the oounoll may, by ordlnanoe,
allow the said rooms, bars or plsoes to

open on wssk dsy evenings till a later
bour, not Ister Ibsn 12 o'clock.

Beotlon d. It sbsll be the duty of every
sharlff, ooustsble, policeman and offloer of
police to compel the observance snd to pre-
vent tbe violation et tha provisions et tha
sot, and In the dlsobsrge el suoh duly, 11

need be, be shall bava tbe power to doss up
and keep dosed any place or plsoes wbore
suoh vlolstloas become known to blm,
whether by hie own persons! observation or
by Information of any respeotable cltlzsn el
tbe vicinity. Also, It sbsll be tbe duty el
the offlosrs aforesaid to arrest suoh persons
a) alleged to be soling in violation et the
law, and to bring tbem before any msgls-trst- e

la tbe vlolnlty, to be daelt with ac-
cording to tbo provisions of low ; aad It
sbsll be tbe duty of snob msgtstrsuto en-
tertain oomplslnts for the. violation el the
law when msda under oath by any oltitia
oftbe vicinity.

Tho aot lor payment el constables Is aa
follows t

Beotlon I Be It enacted, That the ansa of
twenty-fou- r dollars sbsll be paid In each
snd every yeer to the oounty treaaurera In
tbe d I tlerent oiuntles of tbe common wssllfa,
In addition to tbe amount now required to
be paid by tha sot el May 13, 1687, by tha
suooestful applicant lor license to brew,
bottle, wbolsssle and retail vinous,
spirituous, mslt or brewed liquors,
or an admixture thereof. The said
additional sum et twsnty lour dollars sbsll
be paid by the aforesaid oounty treasurer
in monthly pro rata payments to tha duly
eleoted, qualified and commissioned oon-stsbl- es

lu the different wsrds, boroughs,
township snd counties of this common-
wealth for servloes performed as com-
manded by the sot spproved the dsy snd
year aforesaid, and upon proper proof cer-
tified to by the olerk of tbe quarter ses-
sions el tbe pesos of the respective coun-
ties of the commonwealth tbat ssld duties
had been faithfully performed. ,

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.

Traniporlalloa HIgnU of ths fubllo Cor
Themselves snd Baggage.

Tbo state supreme oourt has Just de-
livered, ina osss appealed from tbe com-m- oi

piesa oourt el Pittsburg, a decision
wuiou will Interest tbe trsvellog public
Jsmes A. Lyon nought a ticket from Wash-
ington, P., to Pittsburg. Intending to gel
off tbe trsln and have bla trunk put on at
Birmingham, whloh Is one el the
regular stations on tbo Pittsburg, Cincin-
nati &. St Louis railroad company,
within tbe oorporata limits el Pltiaburg,
about a mile aouihol tbe Union depot The
train by whloh be traveled stopped there
snd he himself alighted, but the baggage
agent relused to let blm have his trunk,
insisting on carrying It to the Union depot
Lyons particularly wanted the trunk be-
cause he waa going to Clnolnnatl by a train
leaving thirty-fiv- minutes lster. Hs went
on without' bis trunk, telegraphed for It,
had It aent alter blm, sued the oompsny for
damages snd recovered a snbstentlsl
verdict Tbe court holding Ibst tbe rule of
the company denying to the traveler the
privilege et buying a ticket snd checking
bis bsggnge to sny regular station ou ths
rosd at whloh the trsln he waa traveling on
msda a stop wss unressocsble snd Invalid.

Tho railroad oompsny appealed, olalmlug
that tbe rule was only a proper exercise of
its right to make and enforoe rules and
regulations for tbe transaction et Its own
buslneae. The supreme court si&rrcs tbe
Judgment, delivering sn opinion In which
j uage oierreu losses use ur wis isngusge :

"Tho traveling public hsve some rights,,
one et wbloh 1 the transportation et
themselves snd baggage over any el the
railroads et tbe commonwealth, snd tbst
includes tbe right to atop off snd receive
their beggsge st sny regulsr station or
stopping place for the trsln on whlcb tbey
msy be trsvoling. Any regulation which
deprives tbem of thst right Is necessarily ar-

bitrary, unreasonable snd illegal. The fact
must not be Ignored tbat corporations
sre srtlflolsl peisons, crested lor speclfio
purposes snd Invested wltb suob, and only
sucu, powers as are conferred by lsw.
W title natural peisons msy do wltb thsm-sulv- es

sud tbelr property wbstever Is not
forbidden, srilflolal persons can not right-
fully do snythlpg that la not expressly or
by necessary Implication permitted by tbe
law of their being. This railroad company
was incorporated ss a common carrier el
freight and passengers. Aa aucb, It owea a
duty to tbe traveling public which it can
not arbitrarily and wilfully ignore."

The Nsw tsauk,
Tho movers In the Southern bsnk enter-

prise held snother meeting at tbe Fountain
Inn on Thursday slternoon. Thero was a
large attendance. Tbe subscription books
weia returned snd they show thst nesrly
all tbe stock has been taken, Tbe institu-
tion is to be known ss the Conestoga
National bank, and tbe next meeting will
be beld ea Tuesday, Jsnusry IVJj, when
sn orginlzttlon will be effected.

Will LMtnr cm ralsstln.
Ntxt Tuesday evening Rev, C. B. Ger-

hard, of Reading, will deliver a leolure on
"PaUailne" in the Willow Street Reformed
cuuroli.

Oa Wednesday evening the leoture will
be given In Heller's church.

llernre tbe Major."
The mayor disposed et eight cues this

morning, Beven were lodgers looking for
work and were discharged. The eighth
ws a countryman arrested for drunken-
ness. As hs was harming be one bol htm- -

aalf hM vaaa dlaauBSBel.

EXTENSIVE DESTRUC

TWO MILLION DOLLARS
FRUrRRTT DBSTROTRO IN !

Wstatedsy 's Cystoas Ostites Away I

Telegraph Wires aa Railway
Many Pavasss B)hm to

.

Montreal, Jaa. 1L-- The M email
oyolone whloh struck
Wednesday Bight, reaohed
midnight It plsyed asd havoc wMi 4
aeys, telegraph poles aad wtrea.
strength passed soma Btxtyaslleai
acre out to lAbrador a
leaving a awarth of dsbrla bshtacV
oniynsws reoelved from Lower
from tnoomlng trains. It will
to restore telegraphic commnaleatlBB.
houses were unroofed at Wealllte, a I
Cornwall Caaal, and Oscar BsrwlaBtj
was kiued by a tauiag chimney. At
frew every barn waa rated, aad 40
cattle ware killed. A party of luail
had thslr hats swept swsy aad two at (

were ao badly Injured by felliag traag
tbelr lives era dasnslmd of. 3

At Trenton, GUmoai'a asllh
tothasxUBt el 100,000, aad lae)
holsl unrooted. Tbo bridge froai
to unmoor waa swept away aad -

Allen drowned. Tbe wind blew as
rata et 70 miles all Wedassdty Bight
aia bei fait oeio w fo mites at any ium.t.M.. -
W.WWJ. w, s

Wrecks el barns, outbouaas, ete,
any strew the tracks of tbe uraad
A Central Paolfla road. No freight I
are moving, and passsagar trslae at I
only with the greatest diffloalty.jcl
thermometer mi to degrees ta tea
Every thlag la frossn up, basbMBs at
standstill, aad dssoUUon la ea all i

It la estimated that the dsasage.
the storm ta Ontario and Quebec
gregete 12,000,000.'

NoeommnaleaUOMcaa be
baokooaattea. It ta feared the lota
hu itupwj i una nrj M(Rt n

Whole forests are uprooted oa,tjaf
Ottawaand It la feared that assay li
msa'soampi hava beta destroyed aad
msnsithsr killed or Injured by
trees,

Bstir d rreaerty tesmeged. ,

BurrALo, Jen. 11. Tbe
Wednssdsy night's storm kt thla i

aggregate a quarter et a mlilioa i

Tbo heaviest single loss M lo tat
brsnoa of the Central railroad. Thai
road bed for hundreds of feat atoaf :

waters edge, is scooped out. sad
twisted la all aorta et shapes. Frea. Mil
150 can In the yards at tha foot of Oa
atreet many of them loaded with I
were flooded aad tumbled over, sad
up promiscuously. The trestle sear
avsnua U partly destroyed. Treats
tbis branon w saitroiy sflaaBaaaa. v

Bridges Ret IsJar set '4
BurPALO, N. Y,,Jaa. 11 Thai

bridges crossing tha Niagara aetow.
falls were aot injured by thai
trains are erossiag taea aa asmsL

i a -
" 1M

OalltoraU'a JUarsssaBMsve. y .

Ban Fbanoisoo, Jim. It Me .'
Ynnne. nmnrlalnr nt. tha fJirf.niAU.'-- -, ,..,...-- . - .......--,
been appointed by lae governor a
atoaer to represtat Califerala at lis)
exposition. t-

A VolBBMsOSS WUJ.
arum uia uibtbb i a. j uearw. .;-

Mr. Nstbsalel Burwell.of Mulwoof,
a copy oi too win oi ".ing" rvooert
of uerotomao uresa, jjsnoaster
executed la tbe Old year et tbe
age. It Is a voluminous paper, eo
63 Daces of closely written ttaaas3t1iH.i
disposes of 800,000 acres of lead aa 1,1
sisvss. rail oi in is immense oooy or
laid in ursnge oounty, irom a pert or '

oountv bsa since been made tte aw
of Frederick, Warren aad Ck
Aeoomuonvlaa thla will Is a paper,
by Ro. Brooke, oommlsetoeer, who
authorlssd to eurvey a tract et lead, i
talDlBs- - 60.212 seres. 1v1b"ob tha aa
weat side of a brsnon thst tesaed eat of 1

Potomack rtvsr, bow ceiled Bkeasadi
la order to make dlvisioas of arid I

..m tn -- lfit .nti.1 n-- ri.utea ..IM v.e,w w(t.a ra.M y

the following persona, aoaa J'i
King" carter, uaitar narwaii

Robert Burwsll. aoaa of Msior Hath
Harwell. Carter Fag. Robia Page,
Jsmln Harrison ( srssrtnrraBdfstaaf
presldentAlsct) and Robert Carter, Bag
mooch uanor, jr. iuia survey was saves
by a decree of tha oourt of 1710, aad I

survsyor maao rsiura or aw report as .

or tea ysets wsrssiier. ids pra
lsot'sarsat-iTiadfatbe- r. It la hero I

ownsd upwards et 8270 eareeof Uadtal
vsiisy to Virginia, aaa ao ss soaasan
blood with tha earliest settiera la
valley.

JV.UllOBSBeqaaiaaHiB-- warae. -- ..j
The will of EJsoa Adsms. tbe

millionaire, wno wss one oi tae toaaassssa
Oakland, CaL, and which s filed la BmbV"
city lsst wssk, disposes of 13,000,000, aad IK
one oi tne nrieiest en reoaru. as ser
follows:

Firttlv. I desire tbst all my
left st my death shsll be divided bet
my wife Henna Jsmss Adams, aad
children, Kdson F. Adams, JohaCi
and Julia P. Adams, la the aaaaa i
Hon ss If 1 bsd died lataetsta; that Is, as."
cording to tne aot oi aisirienuoa et
tates' estates.

secondly. I declare all aur proper' at,
be common property lor the purpose el iah
win. sna wisn it to oo so trsaiea. ,t ?

Thirdly. 1 aooolnt my wife. Hsaaah J.'
Adams, to be executrix ; my eon, Xdsoa K. ;

Adsms, executor el this my last will, aaa
aireot mat tne prooaie court sosuswesw
nnlraanv bond from either of UiSBB. T -

In the event el the death of ellharaf J

them, or Incapacity to aot, or fallare ta '

qualify on tbe part of either, tbe otter shell j
have the right to sot 1 .bsreby alga I
same, tbla April 1, 1882."

Lima Be and BUwgarst.
from the Chicago lierald. m

Little Marvarel was Ohlded by
mamma for dueling out hsr doll boaas i

Bundsy. Margaret answered tbat aha hi
knelt down and asksd God it I

snd. as Hs didn't mska any aaawar. I
supposed He didn't care, f- -

lien waa inree'euoa dv bis raises teat I
warm him up If he wea'at a good boy. 1

prayeu mat nigni, saying, "nssee aaai
good man of paps, and It hs Isn't good

.-- m him !!, ,'.
Margaret put a postage stamp OR 'hat J

baby brother's cheek end aold to her
moiner: Mamma, L'se got tired or Bay i

brutTir : 1 desa we'd better mall alaa hatk
to Dod."

Grandma aonaht to Impress BOOR aaa
tbe duty et resting upon tbe Sabbath. MM
cause, aa sbe told the Utile boy, God recent
upon tbe seventh dsy. Wbereasoa Bah
asked t "Hain't be been rtug-at- ,
slnoeT" ' "fa

. '- -

Day' el Appeal. -

The oounty oommlsaloasra hava aaaa
tbe days of appeal for l&si) from tha valaa--

.. .... mwa tin iiiIii. maala fKlioa ne ui ww " - aJ t
list will be aavertissa. xus srst a?
appeal Is January 2dth aad tha 1mC
12'.b. . '.?;, a m

WBATBBK UlHOAOaa. ,i;--

ASHlliaTOB, li. U, JOB. I1.--H

BBViCsatara Paaasylvaala t raar.
rains or snewoa Sataresyi

winds, beoomlog aoattwasterly. 4.

.. tfaHMse BsatmeVtV TJafltk iBBhaVga r
B WW KB,waMei e "- - " - ,

Tbe Kepner property ea North Waafs)'.. I. Iliaa - A. lSkk.Area sou UWHH1 Bja aJaaiaon TBBTsasv stssiss w sss
tiaiaes, s u vwre
aswaate,es.

f.t -
-- - -, -- s.-v fry.


